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________________________________________________________________________________
Abstract
In this study the effects of feeding rosemary, oregano, saffron and α-tocopheryl acetate on hen
performance and egg quality were investigated. One hundred-twenty Lohmann laying hens, 32 weeks old,
were divided into five groups replicated four times with six hens per replicate. One group was given a basal
diet and served as control (CON). The experimental diets given to the other four groups were based on the
basal diet but contained an additional 200 mg α-tocopheryl acetate/kg (TOC), or rosemary at 5 g/kg diet
(ROS), oregano at 5 g/kg diet (ORE) or saffron at 20 mg/kg diet (SAF). At the end of the feeding trial that
lasted 56 days, hen performance and some egg quality characteristics were determined, whereas the
oxidative stability of the refrigerated stored shell eggs and liquid yolks were also examined. Results showed
no significant differences in egg production, feed intake, feed conversion ratio, egg weight and shape, yolk
shape, Haugh units and shell thickness among treatments. However, yolk colour was significantly improved
in the SAF group compared to all other groups. The extent of lipid oxidation in shell eggs differed among the
dietary treatments, but did not change with storage time. In liquid yolk at pH 6.2, lipid oxidation was higher
in the CON group compared to all other groups. The ORE group presented lower oxidation rate than the
ROS group, but higher than the SAF group, which in turn exhibited higher oxidation rate than the TOC
group. When liquid yolk was acidified to pH 4.2, the lipid oxidation profile remained unchanged but the rate
was much more intense.
_______________________________________________________________________________________
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Introduction
The routine use of in-feed antibiotics to promote growth has been questioned due to the potential
development of resistance to a number of pathogenic bacterial species (Wegener et al., 1998). Due to fears of
transmission of this resistance to humans through the food chain, all antibacterial feed additives will be
banned in the European Union in the near future (European Commission Regulations, 1998). As a
consequence, feed additives of plant origin such as essential oils or extracts of aromatic plants that would
satisfy consumer perceptions and would be closer to environmentally friendly farming practices, have
received considerable attention as alternatives to traditional antibiotic growth promotants. Several studies
have been conducted on the effect of dietary essential oils or combinations on the performance of poultry but
with varying and often conflicting results. While some reports suggested that dietary herbal essential oils
improved growth performance (Alcicek et al., 2003; Basmacioglou et al., 2004), others showed no such
effect (Botsoglou et al., 2002a; Lee et al., 2003; Papageorgiou et al., 2003).
Dietary essential oils have also been studied for their antioxidative properties in poultry meat.
Supplementation of poultry diets with essential oils has been found to be a simple and convenient strategy to
introduce natural antioxidants into meat (Botsoglou et al., 2002a). In vivo studies have shown that oleoresins
of rosemary and sage (Lopez-Bote et al., 1998), tea extracts (Tang et al., 2000; 2001) and essential oil of
oregano (Botsoglou et al., 2002b; 2003a,b,c; Papageorgiou et al., 2003) could increase the oxidative stability
of chicken and turkey tissues when incorporated into their diets.
The oxidative stability of shell eggs has not been an area of major research since their built-in
antioxidant characteristics maintain the flavour during extended storage. However, processed eggs are
readily subjected to lipid oxidation, particularly at low pH values (Pike & Peng, 1988). The susceptibility of
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these eggs to lipid oxidation is of further concern as novel feeding strategies have been adopted to increase
the polyunsaturated fatty acid content of eggs (Botsoglou et al., 1998). By increasing the degree of yolk
unsaturation the potency to lipid oxidation increases, leading to losses in quality characteristics, nutritional
value and consumer acceptability (Cherian et al., 1996).
Research in the use of α-tocopherol, an efficient free radical scavenger, in hen feeding has shown that
this vitamin is an efficient means for improving the oxidative stability of eggs (Wahle et al., 1993; Cherian et
al., 1996; Qi & Sim, 1998), although pro-oxidant effects have also been reported at high supplementation
levels (Chen et al., 1998; Gebert et al., 1998). Pertinent research in the use of aromatic plants in hen feeding
is very limited. Botsoglou et al. (1997) reported that dietary supplemented thyme plants delayed lipid
oxidation of eggs, whereas Galobart et al. (2001) found that dietary supplementation of a rosemary extract
could increase the oxidative stability of hen eggs at high supplementation levels.
In a recent study assessing the antioxidant properties of some spices that are frequently used in the
Mediterranean diet, rosemary, oregano and saffron were reported to be effective scavengers of peroxyl
radicals in an ox brain phospholipid system compared with other common food additives (Martinez-Tomme
et al., 2001). Saffron, the dried red stigmas of Crocus sativus L., is an aromatic spice widely used in the food
industry for its colouring properties. It has been also used as an analgesic in traditional medicinal
preparations and has recently been shown to have distinct antioxidant properties (Rios et al., 1996). The
main biologically active constituents of saffron are crocins, a family of red-coloured and water-soluble
carotenoids, which are all glycosides of crocetin (Tarantilis et al., 1995; Tarantilis & Polissiou, 1997). Both
crocins and crocetins exhibit substantial antioxidative activity, however, their antioxidative mechanism has
not yet been adequately elucidated (Rios et al., 1996; Pham et al., 2000).
Oregano, a spice obtained by drying leaves and flowers of Origanum vulgare subsp. hirtum plants, is
also well known for its antimicrobial and antioxidant properties (Sivropoulou et al., 1996). Major
components principally responsible for these properties are carvacrol and thymol, whereas other minor
constituents are γ-terpinene and p-cymene (Adam et al., 1998; Yanishlieva et al., 1999).
Rosemary, a spice obtained by drying leaves of Rosmarinus officinalis plants, contains a wide range of
different phenolic compounds with varying antioxidative activity. Carnosic acid is the major phenolic
constituent present in rosemary leaves with an antioxidant activity approximately three times higher than
carnosol and seven times higher than the synthetic antioxidants butylated hydroxytoluene and butylated
hydroxyanisole (Richheimer et al., 1996). Rosemary also contains lesser amounts of other antioxidants
including carnosol, rosmanol, epirosmanol, rosmarinic acid, and their methoxy-derivatives (Cuvelier et al.,
1996)
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effect of feeding rosemary, oregano, saffron and
α-tocopheryl acetate on hen performance, some egg quality characteristics and oxidative stability of eggs.

Materials and Methods
One hundred and twenty Lohmann laying hens, 32 weeks old, purchased from a local poultry farm,
were assigned on the basis of their weight into five equal groups replicated four times with six hens per
replicate. Hens within the control group (CON) were given a commercial basal diet supplemented with 30
mg α-tocopheryl acetate/kg, derived from a premix. The α-tocopheryl acetate preparation used in the basal
diet was obtained from BASF (Germany). The ingredients and the nutrient composition of the basal diet are
presented in Table 1. The remaining four groups were given the same basal diet further supplemented with
an additional 200 mg α-tocopheryl acetate/kg (TOC), rosemary at 5 g/kg diet (ROS), oregano at 5 g/kg diet
(ORE) or saffron at 20 mg/kg diet (SAF). Rosemary consisted of flowered tops and leaves of Rosmarinus
officinalis, whereas oregano of flowered tops, leaves, stems and stalks of Origanum vulgare subsp. hirtum
plants that had been dried and ground to pass a 2 mm screen. Saffron consisted of the dried red stigmas of
Greek saffron (Crocus sativus L.) that were kindly supplied by the Co-operation of Saffron, Krokos, Kozani,
Greece.
All diets were in form of mash and stored in airtight containers. During the feeding period that lasted
eight weeks, diets and water were provided ad libitum, whereas the lighting regimen was 15 h of continuous
light per day.
All hens were weighed at the start of the experiment and at intervals of two weeks until the end of the
experiment. Feed intake, egg production and total egg weight were recorded daily. Egg quality
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characteristics including egg weight, egg shape index, yolk shape index, yolk colour, Haugh units and shell
thickness were measured weekly using eight eggs from each dietary treatment. The oxidative stability of
eggs was evaluated using 10 eggs from each replicate totalling 40 eggs from each dietary treatment. Egg
collection for this purpose commenced six weeks after the start of the feeding trial and lasted two weeks. All
eggs collected during that period, were stored at 4 °C, pending further handling.
Table 1 Ingredients and composition of basal diet
Ingredients
Maize
Soyabean meal
Full-fat soyabean meal
Herring meal
Wheat bran
DL-Methionine
Limestone
Dicalcium phosphate
Sodium chloride
Vitamin premix*
Trace-mineral premix**

Composition
(g/kg)
640
125
75
25
35
1
80
12
3
2
2

Chemical analysis***
Dry matter
Crude protein
Ether extract
Crude fibre
Ash
Calcium
Phosphorus (total)
Calculated analysis
Lysine
Methionine+cystine
Metabolizable energy (MJ/kg)

Concentration
(g/kg)
898
160
49
44
96
32.5
6.8
8.3
6.8
11.5

* Supplying per kg diet: vitamin A - 12500 IU; vitamin D3 - 1250 IU; vitamin E - 30 mg; vitamin B1 - 2 mg;
vitamin B2 -4 mg; vitamin B6 - 3 mg; vitamin B12 - 0.02 mg; vitamin K3 - 2 mg; nicotinic acid - 20 mg;
pantothenic acid - 10 mg; folic acid – 1 mg; biotin - 0.08 mg; vitamin C - 50 mg; choline - 300 mg
**Supplying per kg diet: Zn - 80 mg; Mn - 40 mg; Fe - 160 mg; Cu - 7 mg; Co - 0.2 mg; I - 1 mg; Se - 0.2 mg
***According to AOAC (1990)

To investigate the effect of diet on lipid oxidation of shell eggs during refrigerated storage, four eggs
from each replicate collected during the last week of the feeding trial, totalling 16 eggs from each dietary
treatment were placed in a refrigerated cabinet at 4 °C to be analyzed for yolk malondialdehyde (MDA)
content at 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 days of storage. To investigate further the effect of diet on the oxidative
stability of liquid yolk, six more eggs from each replicate collected also during the last week of the feeding
trial, totalling 24 eggs from each dietary treatment were broken, yolks were separated and adhering albumen
was removed by rolling on a paper towel. Yolk pools were prepared from each replicate and the contents
were mixed with a wire whisk.
For studying the effect of diet on the oxidative stability of liquid yolk (Botsoglou et al., 1997), two 9 g
portions were taken from each pool and transferred into two 100 mL flasks where 10 mL of water were also
added. Water addition was indispensable for decreasing yolk viscosity and providing rapid dispersion of
other solutions added thereafter. The content of one of the flasks was adjusted to pH 4.2 by addition, under
vigorous vortexing, of 2 N hydrochloric acid, whereas the pH of the other flask was left at its initial value of
6.2. To prevent microbial growth, a volume of 50 µL of sodium azide solution (60 mg/mL) was also added to
each flask. Following pH adjustment, additional water was pipetted in each flask to adjust the volume of total
liquids added to 16 mL. All flasks were then covered with air-permeable film to retain moisture yet not to
exclude air, and submitted to medium agitation on a temperature-controlled shaker bath (GFL, Gmbh,
Hannover, Germany) at 20 °C under artificial light. To ensure even exposure of samples to air during the 15
day period of agitation, all flasks were inspected daily for film cracking. During the first day of agitation, and
at time intervals of three days thereafter, 2 or 1 g samples were removed from each flask and directly
analyzed for MDA concentration.
Lipid oxidation was assessed on the basis of the MDA formed during refrigerated storage. MDA, the
compound used as an index of lipid peroxidation, was determined by a selective third-order derivative
spectrophotometric method (Botsoglou et al., 1994). In brief, yolk samples were homogenized (Polytron
homogenizer, PCU, Switzerland) in the presence of 8 mL of 5% aqueous trichloroacetic acid and 5 mL of
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0.8% butylated hydroxytoluene in hexane, and the mixture was centrifuged. The top layer was discarded, and
a 2.5 mL aliquot from the bottom layer was mixed with 1.5 mL of 0.8% aqueous 2-thiobarbituric acid, to be
further incubated at 70 °C for 30 min. Following incubation, the mixture was cooled under tap water and
submitted to conventional spectrophotometry (Shimadzu, Model UV-160A, Tokyo, Japan) in the range of
400-650 nm. Third-order derivative spectra were produced by digital differentiation of the normal spectra
using a derivative wavelength difference setting of 21 nm. The concentration of MDA in analyzed samples
(ng/g yolk) was calculated on the basis of the height of the third-order derivative peak at 521.5 nm by
referring to slope and intercept data of the computed least-squares fit of a standard calibration curve prepared
using 1,1,3,3-tetraethoxypropane, the precursor of MDA. Butylated hydroxytoluene, 2-thiobarbituric acid,
and 1,1,3,3-tetraethoxypropane were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO), whereas
trichloroacetic acid was obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
All data for hen performance and egg quality parameters were subjected to analysis of variance in the
general linear model using the SPSS 12.00 statistical package (SPSS Ltd., Woking, Surrey, UK). The
Levene’s test was applied to test the homogeneity of the variances. The development of MDA in eggs during
storage was analyzed by a two-way analysis of variance, fixed effects model, including main effects of
dietary treatment (5 levels) and time of storage (4 levels). When significant treatment effects were disclosed
at probability level of P < 0.05, the Tukey’s test was applied to determine statistical differences between
means.

Results and Discussion
The effect of dietary treatments on some hen performance parameters is presented in Table 2. Egg
production, feed intake and feed conversion ratio values were not significantly (P > 0.05) changed by the
dietary treatments.
Table 2 Effect of dietary rosemary (ROS), oregano (ORE), saffron (SAF) and α-tocopheryl acetate (TOC)
on egg production, daily feed intake and feed conversion ratio
Dietary treatments
CON
ROS
ORE
SAF
TOC
SEM
P value

Egg production (%)
89.9
87.7
91.0
88.8
90.4

Daily feed intake (g/hen)
103.3
106.7
101.8
106.8
104.3

Feed conversion ratio
1.76
1.79
1.74
1.81
1.78

0.52
> 0.05

0.69
> 0.05

0.01
> 0.05

CON - basal diet; ROS - diet with 5 g rosemary/kg; ORE - diet with 5 g oregano/kg; SAF - diet with 20 mg saffron/kg;
TOC - diet with 200 mg α-tocopheryl acetate/kg

These results cannot be compared with literature data since there are no reports on the use of these
aromatic plants in hen feeding. However, pertinent studies with α-tocopheryl acetate have shown no
significant differences in egg production and feed intake when laying hens were given a diet supplemented
with up to 200 mg α-tocopheryl acetate/kg (Jiang et al., 1994; Qi & Sim, 1998). Jiang et al. (1994), in
particular, reported a decreased feed intake when hens were fed 400 mg α-tocopheryl acetate/kg, whereas Qi
& Sim (1998) did not observe such an effect even when the hens were given a diet supplemented with up to
800 mg α-tocopheryl acetate/kg.
Apart from the diet, the observed lack of performance-promoting effects might relate to the
environmental conditions. Well-nourished healthy hens may not respond to a performance-promoting
supplement when they are housed under clean, disinfected conditions and moderate stocking density.
Consequently, little or no response could be expected with high environmental standards, but with lower
standards the response to the dietary treatments might increase.
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Table 3 Effect of dietary rosemary (ROS), oregano (ORE), saffron (SAF) and α-tocopheryl acetate (TOC)
on some egg quality characteristics
Dietary
treatments
CON
ROS
ORE
SAF
TOC

Egg
weight (g)
66.3
66.4
65.2
66.7
65.6

Egg
shape index
77.4
77.2
77.2
77.7
77.0

Yolk
shape index
0.47
0.46
0.46
0.46
0.47

Yolk
colour
10.0a
10.1a
10.0a
11.0b
10.2 a

Haugh
units
87.8
85.4
85.7
86.6
87.4

Shell
thickness (mm)
0.36
0.37
0.37
0.36
0.36

SEM
0.20
0.17
0.16
0.16
3.4
0.18
P value
> 0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05
< 0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05
CON - basal diet; ROS - diet with 5 g rosemary/kg; ORE - diet with 5 g oregano/kg; SAF - diet with 10 mg saffron/kg;
TOC - diet with 200 mg α-tocopheryl acetate/kg
a, b
values within column with common superscript do not differ (P > 0.05)

The effect of dietary treatments on some egg quality characteristics is shown in Table 3. There were
no significant (P > 0.05) differences in egg weight and shape, yolk shape, Haugh units and shell thickness
among treatments. Jiang et al. (1994) and Qi & Sim (1998) also reported no significant effect on egg weight,
yolk weight and Haugh units when α-tocopheryl acetate was supplemented in hen diets at the level of 200
mg/kg. Pertinent reports on the use of these aromatic plants in hen feeding have not yet been presented in
literature.
Yolk colour was significantly improved in the SAF group compared to all other groups (Table 3). This
improvement in yolk colour indicated a passage of crocins, lycopene and carotene, the colouring components
of saffron, from hen diet into egg yolk (Tarantilis et al., 1995).
The effect of dietary treatments on lipid oxidation of shell eggs refrigerated for 60 days is shown in
Figure 1. The extent of lipid oxidation, as measured by MDA formation, differed (P < 0.05) among the
dietary treatments but did not change (P > 0.05) with storage time. The TOC group exhibited higher (P <
0.05) oxidative stability than all other groups. The SAF group presented better (P < 0.05) oxidative stability
than the ROS and ORE groups, which did not differ (P > 0.05) from each other. The CON group presented
lower (P < 0.05) oxidative stability than all other groups.
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Figure 1 Effect of refrigerated storage on lipid oxidation of yolks of shell eggs as a function of
supplementation of hen diets with rosemary (ROS), oregano (ORE), saffron (SAF) or α-tocopheryl acetate
(TOC) at the levels of 5 g/kg, 5 g/kg, 20 mg/kg or 200 mg/kg diet, respectively, compared to the control diet
(CON)
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The MDA found in the yolk of shell eggs during storage might be attributed to either the consumption
and subsequent deposition of the MDA that was already present in the diets or to its in vivo production by the
hens fed the diets. The former possibility appears unlikely because in that case the levels of MDA should
have been equal among treatments. However, MDA analysis of diets revealed similar (P > 0.05) values. The
latter possibility seems more reasonable because the possible transfer of the antioxidant constituents of the
dietary supplements into the hen may result in these constituents being involved in oxidative processes in the
hen thus decreasing the quantity of MDA transferred into yolks.
Although the obtained MDA values were very low and confirm the oxidative stability of fresh eggs, as
has been previously described by some authors (Marshall et al., 1994; Cherian et al., 1996; Botsoglou et al.,
1997), the observed differences in the MDA values demonstrated the antioxidant potential of each of the
tested dietary supplements. Direct comparison of the results of this study with other pertinent studies is
difficult since in previous reports dealing with the oxidative stability of shell eggs, most evaluated the use of
α-tocopherol. Marshall et al. (1994) and Cherian et al. (1996) also reported that dietary use of α-tocopherol
in laying hens increased the oxidative stability of fresh eggs. In the literature, there has been only one report
dealing with the dietary use of aromatic plants for increasing the oxidative stability of shell eggs, but it
concerns the use of thyme, a spice with chemical composition very close to that of oregano (Botsoglou et al.,
1997). In that report, thyme was also found to increase the oxidative stability of shell eggs refrigerated for 60
days.
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Figure 2 Effect of agitation time under artificial light at 20 °C on lipid oxidation of liquid yolks at pH 6.2 (a)
and 4.2 (b) as a function of dietary supplementation of hen diets with rosemary (ROS), oregano (ORE),
saffron (SAF) or α-tocopheryl acetate (TOC) at the levels of 5 g/kg, 5 g/kg, 20 mg/kg or 200 mg/kg diet,
respectively, compared to control diet (CON)
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Since shell eggs are inherently resistant to oxidative deterioration upon refrigerated storage, additional
experiments were carried out in order to evaluate yolk lipid stability under conditions that could promote
lipid oxidation. Figure 2a shows the effect of dietary treatments on the oxidative stability of yolks agitated
for 15 days under artificial light at 20 °C. Agitation increased the levels of MDA in all samples, the increase
being higher in the CON group and lower in the TOC group. Samples from the other groups fed on diets
supplemented with rosemary, oregano and saffron had intermediate MDA values, a finding suggesting that
these diets increased the oxidative stability of the egg yolk. At day 3 of agitation, MDA levels did not differ
(P < 0.05) among the dietary treatments. At days 6 and 9, significant differences in the MDA values
appeared among the dietary treatments (P < 0.05), although the ROS and ORE group continued to present
similar MDA values. However, at days 12 and 15, MDA values of the ROS and ORE groups differed (P <
0.05) from each other. Thus, eggs from the CON group presented higher (P < 0.05) MDA values than those
of all other groups, whereas eggs from the TOC group presented lower (P < 0.05) MDA values than all other
groups. The SAF group presented lower (P < 0.05) MDA values than the ORE group, which in turn was
lower (P < 0.05) than the ROS group.
Because the rate of lipid oxidation increases as yolk pH decreases from its initial value of 6.2 to lower
values (Botsoglou et al., 1997), the effect of dietary treatments on the oxidative stability of yolks was further
investigated under more favourable conditions for lipid oxidation such as at pH 4.2, a pH similar to that
found in yolk-containing acidic foodstuff preparations like mayonnaise. Figure 2b shows the effect of dietary
treatments on the oxidative stability of yolks acidified at pH 4.2. Upon acidification, the rate of lipid
oxidation greatly increased compared to yolks at pH 6.2. Again, at day 3 of agitation, MDA levels did not
differ (P < 0.05) among the dietary treatments. However, at day 6 and thereafter 9, significant differences in
the MDA values appeared among the dietary treatments (P < 0.05), although the ROS and ORE group
continued to present similar (P < 0.05) MDA values by day 15. Thus, eggs from the CON group presented
higher (P < 0.05) MDA values than those of all other groups, whereas eggs from the TOC group lower (P <
0.05) MDA values than all other groups. The SAF group presented lower (P < 0.05) MDA values than the
ORE and ROS groups.
Consistent with the results of the present study, Botsoglou et al. (1997) observed improvement of the
oxidative stability of egg yolk at both normal and acidic pH values, in eggs from laying hens fed thyme
supplemented diets. Krause & Ternes (2000) also found improvement of the oxidative stability of egg yolk
when carnosic acid, the main antioxidant constituent of rosemary, was used as a dietary supplement in laying
hens. In contrast, Galobart et al. (2001) reported that the dietary supplementation of a rosemary extract to
laying hens had no effect on lipid oxidation of eggs.

Conclusions
Results showed that there were no significant differences in egg production, feed consumption, feed
conversion ratio, egg weight and shape, yolk shape, Haugh units and shell thickness among the dietary
treatments. However, yolk colour was improved when saffron was used as a dietary supplement. The lipid
oxidation experiments showed that saffron exerted higher antioxidant activity than rosemary and oregano,
which presented comparable antioxidant activity, while α-tocopherol presented the highest antioxidant
activity. Considering that egg yolks from the dietary supplemented groups exhibited increased resistance to
lipid oxidation compared to control, one could say that antioxidant constituents of rosemary, oregano and
saffron passed from the feed into the developing yolk, providing eggs with increased antioxidant properties.
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